
Makeup 
Artistry
Relax knowing you are in  
safe hands with fully qualified &  
professional makeup artists.
We use youngblood mineral cosmetics.
Occasion makeup in salon from // 120  
Makeup Lessons // 250
Bridal  //  Please contact for customised quote

Hair
Price on application, subject to hair 
length, texture and treatment history.

Tint, Foils or Balayage from // 200
Haircut from // 90
Blow wave from  // 60
Upstyle from  // 120
Bridal  //  Contact for customised quote

w w w . t h e b l u s h b o u t i q u e . c o m . a u

Proud Stockist of
Youngblood MineRal CosMetiCs, iMage skinCaRe, ModelRoCk lashes,  
little tanning dRess, shellaC, sunesCaPe tan, Vani-t tan, oPi,  
the ColleCtiVe bY Mia, eVe Candles, deRMalux led, bodY sugaRing 
austRalia and bestoW beautY.

//   all treatments over 1 hour will require a $50.00 non-refundable deposit to secure the booking. 
       if the treatment needs to be moved the $50.00 will transfer with this booking. this deposit will be taken off 
       the total treatment value at the time of the treatment.
//   treatments/services are not transferable to other individuals.
//   We require at least 24 hours’ notice to be given for any appointment cancellation.
//   if you cancel within 24 hours of your appointment, we reserve the right to charge an additional cancellation  
       fee of 50% of the treatment cost, and if a gift certificate it will be void.
//   in the case of no showing your appointment the full treatment amount will be charge or gift certificate void  
       in addition to you $50.00 deposit.
//   in the case of prepaid treatments, the treatment will be forfeited.
//   blush boutique has a ‘no refund’ policy on purchases if you simply change your mind.
//   Refunds will be provided where required under the australian Consumer law.
//   all bridal terms and conditions will be agreed to by accepting your quote.

PRe-Paid tReatMents
if you pre-pay for treatments you will save an amount according to the pre-payment schedule. there is no refund 
on pre-pays and they are not transferable to other individuals or treatment. Pre-pays have a 12 month expiry date 
(less than 10 treatments) or an 18 month expiry date (10 or more treatments). 24 hours’ notice is required for any 
pre-paid appointment cancellations. if you cancel a pre-paid appointment within 24 hours, or do not attend the 
appointment, the treatment will be forfeited. You agree to these terms by purchasing pre-paid treatments.

CRedit CaRd PaYMents Will inCuR a 1% suRChaRge

Appointments

shop 5 o’hanlon Place nicholls,
gold Creek Village aCt 2913

P: 02 6242 7225 
e: info@theblushboutique.com.au 

gift Vouchers available

Monday // Closed

tuesday // 9am - 5pm

Wednesday // 9am - late

thursday // 9am - late

Friday // 9am - 5pm

saturday // 9am - 3pm

sunday // Closed



 s 

iMage eYe C tReatMent  // 55
A beautiful lightening and lifting treatment 
deigned just for your eye area.

iMage ReFResheR FaCial  30Min  //  70
A customised mini facial designed to enhance 
your skin in the minimal of time. Great for a 
lunch break pick up or before the weekend.

o2 liFt FaCial  60Min  //  145
Using oxygen, plant-derived stem cells, peptides 
and specially concentrated enzymatic botanicals, 
O2 LiFT delivers a premium spa experience  
with immediate results, leaving your skin healthy 
and radiant.

oRMediC FaCial  
60Min  //  135  &  75Min  //  155 
Highly effective organic cocktail of essential oils, 
botanical extracts, and medical grade peptides 
to deliver the maximum restoration to tired, dull, 
and lackluster skin.

iMage signatuRe FaCial 
60Min  //  135  &  75Min  //  155 
The facial that does it all. Even the most 
experienced ‘facial enthusiast’ will be impressed! 
A cleansing and invigorating, vitamin infused 
treatment  that will deliver tightening, lightening, 
brightening & nourishing hydration to leave you 
feeling fully refreshed and renewed.

illuMinating FaCial 
60Min  //  135  &  75Min  //  155 
Combining the latest innovations in skin lightening 
technology, this illuminating facial treatment 
helps to correct all forms of hyperpigmentation 
without irritating the skin.

be CleaR PuRiFYing FaCial  
60Min  //  135  &  75Min  //  155 
The Be Clear Purifying combines powerful  
anti-bacterial peptides and salicylic acid with 
soothing anti-inflammatory botanicals to 
combat all grades of acne. A deep cleansing and 
purifying facial perfect for treating oily, acne and 
acne prone skin

FiRMing neCk and dÉColletage   //  75 
Care for the delicate skin areas of the neck and 
chest, which can easily show the signs of aging, 
with this signature clinical treatment. Exfoliates, 
firms and pumps to target pigmentation, 
wrinkles and lax skin on the neck and décolletage.

the Max FaCial 
60Min  //  135  &  75Min  //  155 
Receive the maximum in anti-aging prevention 
while simultaneously drenching your skin in 
luxurious hydration.

Facial Treatments
Please book a Consultation to disCuss the aPPRoPRiate tReatMent Plan 

Hands & Feet
Basic Manicure or Pedicure  //  45 
Add French  //  10
Shellac Manicure or Pedicure  //  50

Rockstar Manicure or Pedicure  //  50
Shellac/Rockstar removal  //  25
Shellac/Rockstar remove and reapply  //  58

Acrylic Nails
Overlay  //  60
Overlay French  //  65
Full set French with tip  //  80
Full set natural with tip  //  70

infill natural  //  50 // French 55
Add shellac  //  Extra 30
Removal  //  40
Repair  //  10 - 15

Massage
enter a new state of relaxation while releasing maximum 
tension. enjoy a fully customised deep tissue, Relaxation, 
Pregnancy, hot stone massage.

30 minute Massage  //  60
60 minute Massage  //  110
90 minute Massage  //  155

Waxing & Tinting
Eye Brow Wax  //  18
Eyebrow Wax and Tint  //  25
Brow sculpture & define*  //  55
*(wax/tint/conceal/define)
Eye Lash Tint  //  25
Lash & Brow Tint  //  30
Lash. Brow Tint & Wax  //  45
Lip or Chin  //   15

Lip & Chin  //  20
Underarm  //  25
Face Wax Side  //  20
Face Combo  //  35
Bikini  //  25  //  G-String  //  35
Brazilian  //  55
Arm Wax  // Half 25  // Full 30
Leg Wax //  Half 35  // Full 55

Half Leg, Bikini or Underarm // 55
Half Leg, Bikini & Underarm // 75
Half Leg & Brazilian  //  80
Full Leg, Bikini or Underarm // 70
Full Leg, Bikini & Underarm // 90
Full Leg and Brazilian // 100

Spray Tanning Full body  //  40
Half body  //  30

Packs of 5  //  150
Packs of 10  //  295

Body  
Sugaring 
Australia

applying an all-natural sugar paste to the desired treatment 
area with an applicator, the hair is removed from the root in 
the natural direction of the hair, taking away hair, dead skin 
and congestion from every hair follicle, without the irritation. 
this gentle technique significantly reduces the amount of pain 
normally associated with hair removal.

Advanced Treatments
CliniCal CoutuRe - designeR Peels

these peels deliver intense results with a soothing finish and no downtime. 
Provided by skilled professionals, the Chemical Peels are designed to lift your 
skin to a new level of health by targeting your skin concern. teamed with an 
easy an efficient home care routine, you’ll be amazed at the results.  
Packages available. 

Consultation and analyses for treatment plan  //  55 
Ormedic or signature peel from  //  89 
Ance, pigmentation or aging level 1 from  //  119 
Ance, pigmentation or aging level 2 from  //  135 
Perfection lift 3 from  //  189

deRMalux led PhototheRaPY 

award winning – non invasive – no downtime – all skin types

Perfect for skin rejuvenation, acne, Rosacea, Pigmentation, Psoriasis and 
accelerated healing. Packages available.

Consultation and analyses for treatment plan  //  55 
Dermalux LED single treatment  //  110 
Add LED to any treatment  //  60 

3x LED  //  290 
6x LED  //  590 
8x LED  //  790


